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7^
More found
dead in Cal.

earthquake
George Fox College January 21, 1994 Volume CVI, Issue 13

Forty-six dead and up to
>30 bilJion in damage.
Those are the devastating

figures President Clinton,
Califomians and the rest of
the nation face after this
week's massive earth

quake.
Clinton visited Southern

California yesterday to get

Edwards wash out proves need
for renovations in older dorms

a first-hand look atthe mas
sive destruction. The Presi

dent pledged federal aid
for the region, saying the
government will support

California's recovery f^m

the disaster for the long run.

Students on all floors of
Edwards Hall lost hot water

when a pipe in the boiler room
busted Sunday morning.

Plumbing crews had the break

Gillooly free
on bail today
Speculation has turned to
reality for the ex-husband

fixed by Monday evening.

The pipework involved had
been put in when the building
was built and was meant to
have survived intact until its

scheduled replacement this

o f fi g u r e s k a t e r To n y a

summer, according to Everett

Harding. Jeff Gillooly is

Plant Services.

free on >2,000 bail today
after surrendering to au
thorities in Portland

Wednesday.
GUlooty has been

charged wiffi conspiring to
injure his former wife's ri
val, skater Nancy Kerrigan.
The arrest comes on the

heels of Harding and
Gillooly's break up earlier
this

week.

However

Harding, who has not been
charged in connection with
the attack, has maintained
her belief that her ex-hus
band was not involved in

the plot.

Hackwonh, an employee of
Hackworth said the rest of

the pipework will still be re
placed. "We have it in the

schedule and in the budget,"
he said.

Yet students said the busted

pipe pointed to other impor
tant needs for remodeling of

the coUege'stwooldest dorms,

P/ltU

Edwards and Pennington.

Edwards residents suffer two days with- lookat desperately needed renovations in

"Just repairs like working
showers," Rod Leavltt said. A
resident on Ed 1, Leavitt said

only one of the two showers
o n t h a t fl o o r w o r k s .

He said nothing more than a
drizzle or a few drips come

to admit co-ed

causing

trolled. Eventually however,

the heating system was fixed.

"We basically got

problem

fl o o d e d . T h e r e w e r e

leaky roof.
D o a k e s

their rooms just got

said

w e l c o m e d i t s fi r s t f e m a l e

'They (Plant
Servi ce s)

student yesterday. The

put a new

drenched. We had

South Carolina academy

nozzle on it"

allowed Shannon Faulkner

The shower

to begin classes Thursday

still doesn't

morning after the U.S. Su

preme Court ruled in her
f e v o r.

work, he
Other

complaints

Faulkner, butlaterreversed

ranged from

say they will comply with
the high court order to al

low Faulkner to attenc

classes, but will not permit

her to participate in cadet
activities outside the class
r o o m .

See continued briefs on

page 4,

a

closer

buckets every
where."

that

during a
r a i n s t o r m

last year,
"we basi

cally got

- Va l a r i e D o a k e s

fl o o d e d .
T h e r e

said.

The school had admittec

her admission when offi
cials discovered she was a
woman. Citadel officials

take

had been a

about five girls that

The Citadel reluctandy

to

Another

re

t i m e s , "
Leavitt said.

campus

last year, said that initial com
plaints didn't go very far. She
said they were told the heat
ing system would shut down
by itself and couldn't be con

o n .

ported it a
c o u p l e

the

out hot water after a leaking water pipe the dorm.

out when the shower is turned
"We've

Citadel forced

blew,

said of Pennington's w e r e a b o u t
leaky roof last year.— five
girls
that their

p>eeling paint and chipped tQe
to broken dryers and a bent
c h a n d e l i e r.

In Pennington, most stu

dents gave applause for reno
vations last year which cor
rected heating problems and
a leaky roof.

rooms just got drenched. We

Built in the 60's, Pennington has already received some
renovations In the past year, but is due for a few more,
according to some residents.

had buckets everywhere."
The roof was renovated this

last summer, and students say

the time," Smith said.

Allison Kilpatrlck said this

c u m s ta n c e s i s th e s l o w r e

sponse rate of Plant Services.

they have noticed the differ

lets in so much cold air that

"I don't want to be a com-

e n c e .

"people have gotten sick from

plainer, but Plant Services

The heating has also evened
out this year, according to RA

"We just couldn't get con
sistent heating," Valarie

Lanette Smith.

Doakessaidoflastyear. "Most
of the time we didn't get any
heat," she said.
Doakes, an RA on Penn 2

ues, however, is an inadequate
venting system in Penn bath

One problem that contin

i t "

Kilpatrick added that "the
floor needs to have carpets

because it just gets too dusty
and keeps the cold in too."
Another student who asked

rooms. "We're required to

to remain anonymous said the

leave the windows of>en all

problem in many of these cir

moves like a turtle," he said.

Other students gave com

plaints and praises, but the
major concern was whether
or not the administration is

listening.
"I don't know if we're being
heard," Doakes said.

PA G E 2

Math in the world
Necessary evil causes progress tonotfiEQBfiEEQMSJIfEeE
occur

Math tests bring
near-death experi

their cells discussing the next

vented if it wasn't for the U.S.

problem.
"Hey Charlie (Manson)

We hate math soooooo much

ence to student

simply trying to
answer questions

straight from
minds of con
victed criminals

I sat in my math class to
tally confused. The only
thought that kept sneaking
into my excuse for a mind
was the persistent laughter of

we invented a little electronic

is strictly love-hate. I love it
because it will pay the bills

...How about this one? 'Train

*do dad' to do it for us (We

when I get out and leave me

A is travelling at 60 miles per
hour on a perpendicular

need to invent something like
that for Bible Lit. projects too).

time to write, sing or even

course uHth train B, which

We all hate maA (if you

happens to be carrying

don't, leave your SUB box

"By now I hope

nuclear waste and is travel

number at the Crescent office

and I will contaa you for les

that most of you

ling at85 mph. When will the
two train collide killing mil

sons). This hatred for num

lions?"

bers is going to subversly af-

No, Ted (Bundy) I like the
airplane ones best... 'A pas
senger jet carryingSOO people
is headed straight for the
ground at the initial velocity

fea our chances of getting

hehe, hun, hut). I was at the

enough, but a test

As you read this, I will be
recovering from my first math
quiz. The whole idea of Math
put into the format of a test

our dorm rooms. Like it or not,
math so why fight it* Just

" Te s t s a r e b a d

known.

jobs when we get out of col
lege.
Why? Computers. They are
everywhere, even in most of
we are all living closely with

Beavis and Butthead (Hut,

point where the professor
could have been speaking in
Japanese and I wouldn't have

on math seems

like it should be
mentioned some
where in Revela
tions."

think of software prices float
ing around the cost of a B-2
Stealth Bomber. Have any of

you recently gone and priced
one of the programs for those
ing between 100 and 300 dol
lars. That's right, thebigmoney
is In computers.
THIS is why I have gotten a
new attitude for the 90's to

bad enough, but a test on
math seems like it should be

ward my favorite subject. The

Revelations.

"He (The Beast) opened his
mouth to blaspheme God, and
to slander his name and his

dwelling place and those who
live in heaven. (But instead

he gave everyone the prob
lem: Prove that Log base B of
C equals the Log base B of A
over the Log base B of C)."
(Revelation 13:6)
I would go so far as to say
that five out of sixserial killers

write math test problems in
their spare time, just for kicks.
I can just see them sitting in

100,000feet.Atwhatvelocity
will the plane hit the ground
killing all the passengers.'"
By now I hope that most of

you get the idea that I have a
problem with math, actually,
as of this morning, 35 prob
lems on page 208. If you are

looking for problems a math

Monica Waller

BualnetM Manager
Tammy Terry
Editorial Board

Pat Johnson
David RulT

balance their checkbooks for
the sole reason it has to do
with math. In our generation
MATH is the worst of all four
letter words. The calculator
never would have been in-

"Voices" Policies: Unsigned edtorials repre
sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito
rial Board. "Hie Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with respect for diversity.
The Crescent encourages reader response and

participation through "Letters to the Editor.'
The deadline for letteis is Mondays at 5 p.m.

Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters must be signed, and may be
edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres
cent will not publish material that may be consid
ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves

the right to refuse publication of any Ictier.
Advertlsersi The Crescent will be circulated

Published by the
Associated Student

Ccxnmunlty of George Fox
College since 1890.

every Friday, except during vacations and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publication

schedules are available. Display Ad space must
be reserved one week In advance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. The cieadline for Classifleds is Monday,
5pJn.

have a problem
with math, actu

ally, as of this
morning, 35 prob
lems on page 208.
If you are looking
for problems, a

gantuan loan payments when

we get out.

Basically math is a means

(average?) to an end (point^).

We need math, and yes that
means more than just being
able to balance our check
books (I had to say some

thing to save my Calculus
grade this semester!).
Editor's Note: Our writer,

Pat fohnson, wrote this col

math book is a

umn two hours before bis

great place to

first Calculus quiz. After the
quiz Pat fell into coma. The

start."

doctors have informed the
Crescent that it was severe

paint Thatdoesn'tmeanlhave

to love every aspect of it (The

only part I love is being done
with it).
I also have another Utde tid
bit of information. Like it or

overuse of the left hemisphere
of his brain that caused his
trauma. Pat is now recover

ing quite n^diy and still

Once elite members of this

A social analysis I hear quite
a bit from the pulpit and other

urges people to tafee math
classes.

club (oooh—aaah), people
start to change their orienta
tion of time, goals and in ef-

rather than working toward
something long desired.

I realize there are people

who only use their credit cards

when they know they can pay

advocates of "end times" men

it off at the end of the month,

tality is that sin is caused by an
instant gratification mind-set.
After these people finish
hollering about it, they rarely

but what's the point? Why
pay a yearly fee when you

lent, but I do think it extends
beyond the secular world. The
Christian society criticizes the

Sporta Editor

get the idea that

booth attendant is going to
cover the cost of those gar

around in their pockets.

book is a great place to start.
Most people I know don't

I'm not going to dispute the
possibility that the instant grati
fication excitement is preva

Dawn Fanger

Wednesday, but I don't think

of Instant gratification

pant sin."

AMlatant Editor

chapel every Monday and

Plastic cards source

specific causes of this "ram

Eric Muhr

for the privilege of going to

ofMachl Jkm the altitude of

offer a solution, much less

Manaf^ng Editor

ljg f yjFNSlVE. I don't know

how most of you are paying

being a Saturday Market

smart little tv sets? We are talk

scares me to death. Tests are

mentioned somewhere in

relationship I have with math

goout-and-get-it-do-it-feel-it
outlook, but how many of
them have credit cards?

These non-recyclable slabs

of plastic are creating a mind
set that is damaging to the

esteem of the "preferred card
holder." First, the companies
suck them in by making this
ethereal, transcendent idea of

membership of the elite look
attractive. All of a sudden,
people can't live without this

small 2x3 inch idol riding

"The Christian

society criticizes
the go-out-andget-it-do-it-feel-it
outlook, but how
many of them
have credit cards?

These non-recy
clable slabs of

plastic are creat

ing a mind-set."

cou Id wait two or three weeks

to have something?
People who use cards "for

emergency only," such as my
parents and some friends, find
thattheir emergencies become

less and less in importance,

until such things as buying a

laundry machine is necessary.

Whatever happened to wash

boards or laundromats?
Plastic money is not a re
sponsible way to meet our
material goals and raise our

quality of life. Instead, they

to an instant gratifi
feet, their esteem. Purchases contribute
cati
o
n
mental
ity that ends up
are not worked toward, but

ng our understanding
insteadworkedfor. Thethings reduci
to
an
all and now mentality
bought are suddenly bosses
of the credit card holders' time
finances andspiritual outlook

roofed in our past actions.
Perhaps a satisfaction with the

Goals aie set as reducing a now and a future viewed ac
would be more re
dollaramountonastatement. cordingly
sponsible and healthy.
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Men face major tests this weekend
for a 7:30 game in Miller Gym
nasium. NNC (10-7 overall, 3-

The Bruins have two impor
tant conference games this
weekend that will have an

effect on their standing in the
Cascade Conference. GFC

(13-6 overall, 4-2 conference)
is currently in third place.

Conference leader

Albertson College of Idaiio will
visit Newberg tonight for a

2 conference), is coming off a
91-75 loss to Eastern Oregon.
The Bruins have dominated
Northwest Nazarene in the

Grant Hartenstein provided
the offense GFC needed to

grab a 66-56 victory. After

past TTiey have not defeated

halftime, Hartenstein scored
or assisted on 13 straight GFC

GFC since 1988.

points to give them a 46-38

After winning three straight
Cascade Conference games,,

GFC was defeated Jan. 18 by
Pacific University 102-76 in a

7:30 match-up in Miller Gym

non-conference contest. The
Boxers were in command of

nasium. Albertson(10-6 over

the game from the beginning,

all, 4-1 conference) was
ranked 25th in the Jan 10 NAIA
Division U poll. It will be the

leading 52^1 at halftime.

first time the two teams have

In a Jan. 15 game against

Westem Baptist, point guard

Jamie Boutin led the Bruins

with 16 points, including 3-3

met this season.

shooting from the three-point
line. Justin Paola had 13 p>oints

Saturday night GFC will host
Northwest Nazarene College

and 7 rebounds. Aaron Downs
dished out 4 assists.

lead.
Paola led the team in scor

ing with 18 points, and in re
bounding with 10. Hartenstein

finished with 17 points and 2
assists.

A 56% shooting percentage

helped the Bruins to a 86-66
victory over Western Oregon

State College on Jan. 14. GFC
was extremely accurate at the
three-point line, making 12 of
2, Nick Haij poured in 28
points. Paola had 23 points
and 10 rebounds.

Women defeat
13th ranked

Time for Harding to get rea
H

\JJM

Inside defense was also a key to the victory. Cascade

Conference Player of the Week Meagan Wiliams, Kristi

Fleming and Stephens combined to keep the powerfu

Lewis and Clark inside players belowtheirseason averages

It was a physical game in which 48 fouls were called.

Trad Blair had 12 points for GFC, mdudmg three 3-

pointers. WiliamspouredinlOpoints. HeidiRuedcscored
12 DOinrs grabbed 6 rebounds and dished our 6 ^sists.

outsiders."

show foreigners that our coun
try is full of viole nee and crime.
International news speaks

across the world have gone

about the riots, murders, and

media will be focused on

other criminal acts that are

Harding and the criminal al
legations surrounding her.

It's time for Tonya Harding
to do something not for her
self, but for her sportand coun
try. TheKerriganinddenthas
not only marred the accom
plishments of Harding, but
also the sport of ice skating.

American news and movies

chance to show off the results

cheating these

something that is mentioned

of the tremendous work ethic

athletes out of

in the same sentence as con

The games give the U.S. a

that the athletes have under

taken in order to qualify for
the team. It is a chance to

disprove the nolionthat other
countries hold of Americans

being lazy and unmotivated.
The Olympics are an oppor
tunity for the U.S. to dominate

the Lady Bruins overt e i n rebounds.

Williams led the rebounds. Rueck also scored
Fleming had 16 points a

in double-digits with 1] pomt

outrebounded 'he ^,„„jghr at 7 against

glory, just so the
media can keep a
watchful eye on
the controversy

surrounding the

but with talent.

figure skating

When the American flag is

events,"

paraded through the Olympic

will serve as a reminder of the

We won't get in depth cov
erage about the U.S. athletes
participating in the skiing,
luge, and other events. We
shouldn't be cheating these

incident that has been filling

athletes out of their moments

U.S. athletes. Instead, the flag

spiracy and violence.
The Olympic committee re
linquished a medal from Ben
Johnson after he tested posi
tive for steroids. Theysaidthe
drugs gave him an unfair ad
vantage in competition.
Doesn't Harding have an un
fair advantage with the men

tal and physical injury of
Kerrigan?

The committee has already
set the precedent of punish
ing athletes who violate Olym
pic codes of conduct. They

mustfollowit. Even if Harding
doesn't remove herself from

the competition, they most

television sets across the

keep a watch hi! eye on the

world....the attack on Nancy

controversy surrounding the
figure skating events.

likely will.
I strongly believe the adage
of innocent until proven guilty,
but right now we don't know
whether Harding is or isn't

newspapers, magazines and

Kerrigan.
Whether Tonya Harding
was involved or not with the

Kerrigan incident is irrelevant
What is important is the effect
the Jan. 6 act of violence has
had on America, the Olym

Conference match-up. meeting

pics, and the sport of ice skat

year, is 0-4 in The game begins at 5:30.

utilitarian action, and do what

this season for tne iw

their moments of

other nations not with force,

of the dedication and talent of

In another conferei^e 8^^ itwasthefirstwinfor

Lillehammer. Instead, the

"We shouldn't be

America's chance to shine.

Lillehammer, Norway, how
ever, it won't remind people

18th ranked Southern 1988-89 season.

through in order to get to

focused on protecting athletes
from each other, and not from

What has long been consid
ered the sport for the p>oised
and beautiful, has become

stadium next month in

Rueck handed out 7 ^^ists. defeated

two skaters. One Olympic

work that the athletes from all

the rest of the world.

part of life in the UnitedStates.
The Olympics, however, are

_

only thing surrounding the

The media coverage at the
games won't be centered on
the the great effort and hard

portunities for America to cre

becoming an all too common

occasions.

good for the greatest amount
of people....remove herself

official said this will be the

Led by Liz Stephens' 20 points, the Lady Bruins defeated

Playing mostly with a three-guard lineup, GFC used it's
speed advantage to outrun Lewis and Clark on numerous

And cameras won't be the

first time that "security will be

13th ranked Lewis and Clark College 79-73 in a Jan. 19 game

in Miller Gymnasium. The win raises GFCs conference
record to 4-1 and keeps them in second place. Northwest
Nazarene and Western Oregon, both undefeated, are tied
for first place in the Cascade Conference.
The Lady Bruins dominated throughout the entire game

would cause the greatest

from the Olympic team.

There aren't KX) many op
ate a positive impression on

Lewis & Clark

Coach Mark Vernon plots team strategy in the nonconference game against Pacific, Tuesday.

ing. Harding needs to take

of glory, just so the media can

CBS Television will have

responsible for the senseless

more than 600 employees at

attack on Kerrigan, and won't

Lillehammer and every major

know before the Olympics
begin. In the meantime, it's
time for Tonya to hang up tlie

U.S. newspaper will be send
ing journalists to the Olym
pics, including 30 from USA
Today alone. Kerrigan and
Harding will have their every
step followed.

skates and let another ice

skalerseek pure Olympicgold
that won't be tarnished with
criminal action.
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Blackouts

Prospective students to
visit campus next week

caused by
overload
Power outages covered
most of Newberg when a
transformer overloaded at

6:50, Wednesdaymoming.
PGE reportedly brought

High school juniors and se
niors will be on campus Jan.

in a new transformer from

The schedule begins with
registration at 7:30 a.m., fol

Tualatin and began to bring
up power immediately in
each of Newberg's power

annual campus visitation day
also Is open to college stu

After visiting two classes in

grids.

dents interested in transfer

the morning, guests have the
option of taking part in an
informal chapel service or at
tending a fine arts perfor

28 for "Friday at Fox." The

A second power Outage
occurred on campus at 2:30

ring to GFC.
Hosted by the Admissions
Office, Friday at Fox gives stu

p.m. but was corrected.

Electrical sj^ms reached
full power late Wednesday
night

dents an opportunity to spend
a day on campus, attending
classes and meeting profes

lowed by an introduction
given by President Ed Stevens.

extracurricularacttvities avail
able at GFC. Guests also may

Thursday and Friday nights.

take a campus tour, shop in

cording artist Bob Carlisle, lead
singer for The Allies, is sched

the Bookstore, and audition
for music and drama scholar

ships.
Housing in the College's

A concert by Christian re

uled for 7:30 p.m. in Bauman
Auditorium, concluding the
day's events.

Following lunch, time is
available to meet with an ad

Lip Synk '94

people visited the campus

sets dates

during the one-day event.

ulty, work out with a sports

Last year approximately 300

residence halls is available

m a n c e .

missions counselor, hearfirom
a representative of the Finan
cial Aid Office, visit with fac

sors and current GFC students.

team, or find out about other

Auditions will take place

7/e
"Delight yourself in the Lord and he will give
you the desires of your heart."
Psalms 37:4

in the SUB basement on

February 22nd and 23rd,
starting at 8 p.m. Lip Synk
'94 is scheduled for 9:15

EXTRA INCOME NOW!

Thank you Tanya Sane for selecting this week's
word. The Crescent would appreciate volunteers

ENVELOPE STUFFING — S600 - $800 every week

to select scripture for future issues. Send them to

Free Details: SASE to

SUB Box E or call the Crescent at extension 322 to

EXCELLENT

p.m. on February 25thNational and international

International Inc.

news provided by wire re
ports from ZapNews.

tell us your favorite verse.

1375 Coney Island Ave.
Brooklyn, New York 11230

Buy a Macn
i tosh now andyou can
organize your time, straighten out your

MaciiuosJiLC5205IS0,

iUuiniosbLC 475 4/SO

iiilenutl AppleCD "" 3O0i CD-ROM Drive.

Apple Color Phis 14'Di^lay.
Apple Keyboard II and mouse.

Apple R^iioard II and mouse

Apple Powerbool I45B 4/SO.

Introducn
i g te
il GreatAppe
l Campus Dea.l Now. when you buy any gvie you the kn
i ds of programs o
\' u need most. Programs to organzie

select Macintosh' or PowerBook computer, youl' also receive seven your time and mone\.' And some programs just for fun. So, wh\" bu\-

solb\a
' re programs. Its al included in one low price.And the software anApple computer? It does more, it costs less. Its that simple,
package alone has a combined SRP \'alue of S596?
wasAppl
designed
to ^
Introducing It
the Great
e Campus Deal
Visit your Apple Campus Reseller for more information.

Computer Support Center
Ext. 499
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